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      Hybrid striped bass (HSB) are carnivo-
rous and require a high protein, low carbo-
hydrate diet. In 2017, about 11 million
pounds of HSB were produced in the U.S.
and production should increase in 2018.
However, feed cost can be as much as 60
percent of operating costs, which constrains
industry growth. Fish meal has a high-quali-
ty nutrient profile, but it is costly, and sup-
plies are limited. Other ingredients can be
combined to provide the same essential
nutrients, such as amino acids and fatty
acids. If these ingredients are cheaper and
fish performance is the same, profits should
increase. However, research is needed to
assure that the fish can digest and absorb
the nutrients in these alternative ingredients.
If not, fish yield and profits may both
decline despite the lower feed cost.
      Plant and animal protein blends com-
bine the lower cost of plant proteins and the
better amino acid profile of many animal
proteins. These blends are designed to meet
the nutrient requirements of fish but at a
lower cost than fish meal. Before they are
tested in feeding trials, the nutrient
digestibility of the blends must be 
determined.
      A digestibility trial was conducted with
HSB at the Harry K. Dupree Stuttgart
National Aquaculture Research Center to
determine the nutrient availability of four
commercial protein concentrate blends (H.J.
Baker and Bros., Tuscola, Texas; Table 1).
These blends contained a mixture of animal

(blood meal, feather meal, meat and bone
meal and poultry by-product meal) and
plant proteins (soy protein isolate, soy pro-
tein concentrate, wheat gluten meal, corn
gluten meal and dried distillers grains with
solubles). The costs of the four blends and
fish meal are shown in Table 1. The test
diets were a 70:30 mix of reference diet to
test ingredient. All diets were extruded
using commercial methods, and standard
procedures were followed for the digestibil-
ity trial.
    Apparent digestibility coefficients of the
blends were relatively high for dry matter,
fat, protein, energy, phosphorus and the ten
essential amino acids compared to fish
meal. However, the ProCision™ product
had lower availability of some amino acids
relative to fish meal. These results will be
used to formulate diets for a trial to test the
effects of the blends on growth, FCR, body/
fillet composition and health of HSB fed
diets with fish meal or the commercial 
concentrates.
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Table 1: Prices of blended commercial protein 
concentrates compared to fish meal. 

Ingredient Price ($/metric ton) 

Elite 60™ $500 

Elite 65™ $610 

Elite 70™ $1,357 

ProCision™ $2,700 

Fish meal 
(domestic, 60% protein) $1,500 

 



Scott Jones, Extension Specialist, Small Impoundments 
The term “turnover” refers to a period of mixing water

in a pond or lake often demonstrating symptoms such as
suddenly muddier or cloudier water than normal, a foul
odor ranging from earthy to rotten eggs, poor fishing, and,
in worst-case scenarios, lots of large dead fish.
Understanding the contributing factors of a severe turnover
can help prevent, or at least minimize, its impact on your
pond. 

One of water’s most important physical properties,
especially when talking about turnovers, is its density.
When water warms, its density decreases. Liquids with
lower density will float above liquids with higher density.
In a pond, the surface water usually warms faster than the
water at lower depths and therefore becomes less dense
than the water below. This eventually develops into stratifi-
cation, defined layers of different density/temperature
water (Figure 1). As the summer progresses, the tempera-
ture difference between the surface water and the bottom
water continues to increase. The depth where this rapid
transition from warm to cold water occurs is called a ther-
mocline. A common misconception is that the thermocline
is also the depth at which dissolved oxygen becomes limit-
ing. While this is often true in productive ponds and lakes
with turbid water, it is not always the case. Ponds and
lakes with clear water can have a defined thermocline with
enough dissolved oxygen to sustain fish all the way to the
bottom. 

The turnover is an inevitable cycle initiated by cooling
weather or, in rare cases, extremely powerful thunder-
storms with high wind, rainfall and/or hail. In the fall when
air temperatures decline, surface water temperatures also
decline. The cooling surface water becomes denser and
begins to sink. Once the surface water temperature equal-
izes with the bottom water temperature, the pond or lake
“turns over,” mixing the previously separate layers. During
this period of mixing, organic material and sediment rest-
ing on the bottom is often disturbed and kicked up into
suspension. This causes the pond or lake to become murki-
er for a week or two until the particulates settle back down
to the bottom or are broken down by bacteria. 

Oxygen depletion is what separates a natural unevent-
ful turnover from a devastating fish-killing turnover.
Factors that contribute to severe turnovers include exces-
sively deep water, over-feeding, over-fertilizing, over-
stocking, nutrient-rich runoff, excessive external organic
matter accumulating in the pond and stagnant water, com-
mon of ponds secluded by trees that block wind-driven
mixing. Minimizing these factors can help reduce the risk
of a severe turnover. Turnovers can be prevented altogether
by installing circulating pumps or bubble diffusers and
operating them throughout the summer. For more informa-
tion on dealing with turnovers, or guidance on preventing
them from occurring in the future, contact your county
Extension agent or an Extension fisheries specialist.
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The Anatomy of a Turnover

Figure 1: The annual thermal cycle in ponds. Temperatures at depth are indicated by 
the vertical black line in each pond cross section below. Colors also demonstrate 
temperatures from the coldest, represented by white (winter ice cover), to the hottest, 
represented by red (summer surface water). Actual temperatures and depths of strata 
will vary from pond to pond.  
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George Selden
Aquaculture Extension Specialist

In 2001, recreational fishing gener-
ated $496 million for the Arkansas
economy. While undoubtedly, much of
the fishing activity took place in public
waters, a great deal also occurred in pri-
vate ponds. When a pond is “in bal-
ance,” the fisherman can catch fish of a
desired species and size. The introduc-
tion of “trash” fish such as bullheads,
high populations of certain species,
nutrient imbalances and other factors
can result in undersized fish, fewer pre-
ferred fish and a loss of
productive/enjoyable fishing. In some
cases, the only way to effectively and
economically correct these problems is
to start over by removing all the exist-
ing fish and restocking.

Draining a pond is the easiest way
to start the restocking process, but
many ponds cannot be easily drained.
For these situations, the only practical
method of fish removal is the use of a
fish toxicant. At present, there are only
two EPA approved piscicides legal for
use in the U.S: Antimycin-A and
Rotenone. Antimycin-A was sold under
the trade name Fintrol® and preferen-
tially removed scaled fish.
Unfortunately, at the time of this writ-
ing, this product is no longer being
made and may be virtually impossible
to purchase. Rotenone is a restricted
use pesticide with four labeled products
for 2018. In Arkansas, all four are man-
ufactured for the Central Garden and
Pet Company. The brand names are
CFT Legumine, Prentox Prenfish Fish
Toxicant, Prenfish Fish Toxicant and
Rotenone Fish Toxicant Powder. Except
for Rotenone Fish Toxicant Powder,
these are all liquid formulations with 5
percent active ingredient.  

Rotenone is a naturally occurring
substance derived from the roots of

some tropical plants and kills fish by
inhibiting oxygen transfer and cellular
respiration, leading to death by suffoca-
tion. All gill-breathing aquatic animals
are sensitive to rotenone, but fish are
more sensitive than aquatic inverte-
brates and amphibians. Not all fish
species are equally sensitive, with com-
mon carp and gizzard shad more sensi-
tive than bluegill and largemouth bass.
Catfish and bullheads are the least sen-
sitive of the fish commonly found in
Arkansas ponds. This has implications
on use rates depending upon which
species whose removal is desired. No
matter the species, accurate pond vol-
ume calculation is required to ensure a
lethal application rate.

While rotenone can be used at a
rate from 0.025ppm up to 0.2ppm
active ingredient rotenone, a target con-
centration is usually 0.05-0.15ppm (see
Table 1). Please read the label carefully
for dose rates.

When planning an application of
Rotenone, surface water temperatures
should be above 70°F for best results.
Once applied, Rotenone breaks down
rapidly through hydrolysis, photolysis
and biological degradation. The break-
down rate is increased with increasing
temperatures and sunlight. The half-life
of Rotenone varies from 12 hours to 7.5
days. If quicker restocking is desired
after a Rotenone application, adding
potassium permanganate to the pond
will speed up the chemical breakdown.

Although Rotenone has been used
to harvest fish for human consumption
by indigenous subsistence fishers, the
FDA has not approved the consuming
of fish killed by a rotenone treatment.
After treatment, it is best to wait a few
days before allowing pets and livestock
access to the pond and three days
before swimming. Rotenone is broken
down by digestive enzymes, so wild

animals that drink treated water will be
unaffected.

As stated earlier, products contain-
ing Rotenone are restricted use pesti-
cides. As a result, private pond owners
will be unable to purchase and use any
of these products without a Pesticide
Applicators license. These are issued by
the Arkansas State Plant Board, and
training is conducted by University of
Arkansas Extension personnel. Finding
a pond management company or pesti-
cide applicator may require some effort.
For those interested in obtaining a
license, further information can be
found at https://www.uaex.edu/farm-
ranch/pest-management/education-
licensing.aspx.

For those who already possess a
Pesticide Applicators license, rotenone
can be purchased directly. The dealer
for rotenone products in Arkansas is
Southern Aquaculture Supply in Lake
Village AR, and can be contacted at
870-265-3584.

Information on Rotenone use can be
found in Southern Regional Aquaculture
Center (SRAC) fact sheet 4101
Removing Fish from Ponds with
Rotenone found at https://srac.
tamu.edu/serveFactSheet/219.  

Further information can be found in
The Planning, and Standard Operating
Procedures for the Use of Rotenone in
Fish Management — Rotenone SOP
Manual produced by the American
Fisheries Society is available at
http://www.fisheriessociety.org/rotenon
e/rot.pdf.  

With any pesticide, thoroughly read
the label before use. The information
contained within the label can keep the
user safe, increase the effectiveness of
the application and allows the pesticide
applicator avoid violating the law.

Rotenone

Table 1: Rotenone product and active ingredient application rates based on target species 
tolerance. 

 
 
 

Type of Use PPM Rotenone 
(Active Ingredient) 

PPM Product (5% AI) 
(Most commercial formulations are 5% AI) 

Normal 0.025-0.05 0.5-1.0 
Tolerant Species 0.05-0.15 1.0-3.0 
Tolerant Species in Organic Rich Ponds 0.10-0.20 2.0-4.0 



Aquafarming
University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff
1200 N. University Drive
Mail Slot 4912
Pine Bluff, AR 71601

American Fisheries Society
Southern Division Annual
Meeting
Jan 24-27, 2019
Moody Gardens Hotel and
Conference Center, Galveston
Island, Texas
Join over 500 fisheries profes-
sionals from the southeastern
U.S. and the Caribbean for
four days of workshops, pre-
sentations, networking events
and fun. 

UAPB Rural Life Conference
February 1, 2019
Pine Bluff Convention Center,
Pine Bluff, Arkansas
Seminars and demonstrations
on emerging issues, technolo-

gies and practical guidance
useful in the areas of agricul-
ture, aquaculture, family 
nutrition, land management
and more. 

Aquaculture 2019
March 6-10, 2019
New Orleans, Louisiana
Triennial International Annual
Conference & Exposition with
WAS, Fish Culture Section,
AFS, National Shellfisheries
Association, U.S. Aquaculture
Society, National Aquaculture
Association and Aquaculture
Suppliers Association. More
information at www.was.org. 
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